Let your Senators and Representative know that you are joining the March for Our Lives to demand that Congress takes immediate action prevent gun violence in America. Follow the instructions below to share your participation on Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram.

Instructions:

1. **Snap a picture** with the sign below, or with your poster for the march. Photos of people smiling may not be the most impactful. Serious photos help to convey the intensity of the issue.

2. **Share your photos** on Twitter, Instagram, or Facebook with the hashtag #JewsDemandAction. Make sure to tag NFTY and the Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism.

3. **Look up the social media handles of your members of Congress and tag them** to tell them why you are marching today.

Here are some sample posts that you can use to get started:

@Senator/Representative I’m marching today to demand that Congress takes immediate action on gun violence. Enough is enough. #JewsDemandAction #MarchForOurLives

@Senator/Representative I’m marching today to demand that Congress acts to prevent gun violence. We will not stand idly by while our schools and communities are in danger. #JewsDemandAction #MarchForOurLives

Don’t forget to tag NFTY and the RAC:

Twitter:   @NFTY       @TheRAC
Instagram:  @officialNFTY  @theRACgram
Facebook:   @officialNFTY  @theRAC
JEWISH TEENS SAY TO CONGRESS: ENOUGH IS ENOUGH.

#JewsDemandAction